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OUR CANDIDATES,
FOR PRESIDENT:

EN. TTLYSSES-S. GRANT

OF ILLINOM

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

HON. K'EcTJYLER COLFAX

OF INDIANA

STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL

GEN. JOHN F. HARTICA.NFT.

FOE SURVEYOR GEEHEAL
GEL JACOB M. CAMPBELL.

Repttblican County Ticket
CONGRESS,

Hon. JOHN CESSNA, of Bedford co
SEICATOR,

Col. WM. D. DIXON, of Franklin co
ASSEMBLY,

CIIARLES G. MILLER, Mountpleasnt tp
ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN PICKING, East Berlin.
PROTHONOTARY,

JACOB A. KITZMILLER, Gettysburg

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
A. J. COVER, Gettysburg.

COUNTY COSUMRSIONER,

JACOB G. BASEHOAR, Union tp

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
EPHRAIM D. NEWMAN, Franklin tp

COUNTY AUDITOR,
JOAN U. FLICKiIs.TGER, Berwick

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
OSCAR D. McALLLAii, Gettysburg

THE STAR AND SENTINEL.-TERMS

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
Afil-Any of our present subscribers will receive a

credit of 60 cents on their accounts for each new name
they may send in with the amount of subscription
($2,00) In advance—in other words, a PILEMIUM of 60
cents for each new subscriber thus sent tb us.

FOR CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15
SINGLE COPT,
Frvz CoriEs,.

$0.50
. 2.00

#t7'The campaign terms will not more thanpay the
cost of paper and ink; but we desire toput the taper
within the reach of every .person desiring it during
the present important campaign.

MEETING OF COUNTY COMMITTEE

The-Republican

meet at the Eagle Hotel, inGettysburg, on

SATURDAY, THE STH OF SEPTEM-
BER, at 1o'clock, P. M. A full attendance
is desired.

EDWARD AP FRE.RSON, Chr'n
The following gentlemen constitute the

Committee,as appointed by the Chairman
of the late County Convention :

Gettysburg—don. Edward McPherson, Dr. C. Korner,
D. MeConaughy, David Wills, E. G. Fahnestock, D.

A. Buehler, Capt. J. I'. McCreary.

Berwick Bor.—llenry Holder, Dr. Geo. 11. Jordy.

Warwick tp.--J. G.. Wolf, Oeo. Baker.

Batler--W. IL Detrich, Israel Shank.
Conowago—llichae) Retry, Vincent O'Bold.
‘ .6arnberland—lirtn. U. Itlack7David Shaver.
Franklin—Capt. Jas. Ilich I cy, .1. A. Siebert,
Freedom—Samuel Merit:a John Cunningham.
Germany—Jacob Ycaly, Jacob Pitzer.
Hamilton—Edw. Melsetilitibler, Jacob Reeser.
llnntlngton--Gen.W. W. Slewart, Jos. Wieratan.

1/ighltutd—Jtite. J. Kerr, Wiethington Lottt
Mamilionban--Copt.K. McGinley, E. W. Ilarbaugh.
Xaberty—Wm. C. Seabrooks, Samuel Martha.
j.,ittlestown—Ephraim ;dyers, Wm, F. Crowe.
Latimoro—lsaac D. Worley, Geo. L. Deardorff.
Monallen—Samuel Neale. Wm. B. Cart.
Munutjoy—Newton Bomar, I. N. Darboraw.
Iloontpleasent--J. A. C. Ritllaub, Joe. A. Eckeurode.
Oxford—Alex. S. Filmes, Paul Gerd'.
Beading—Jno. Brough, Samuel Overholtzer.
ittrahan—My.Robert Bell, Eden Norris.
Tyrone—Henry Spangler,Charles Yeatts.
Union—Jno. H. Petty, Geo. Basehear,

DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE

The Democratic Senatorial Confer-
ence met at Graeffensburg on Monday
last—Hon. M. MCCLEAN, Ex-Sheriff
REBERT, and S. 11. Eicitovrz being
the'conferees from this county, instruct-
ed for Mr. MCDI ETT. The Franklin
Conferees were instructed for C. M.
DuricAs. The "ring" in this place
had, some weeks before the meeting of
We Democratic County Convention,
fixed up Matters for the nomination of
Duricew. Theprogramme was for the
time spoiled by the persistency of Mr.'
McDiv= and his friends, who de-
manded from the Convention Con-
ferees who would stand by him, and
thought they had it sure. Knowing
ones, connected with the "ring," un-
derstood the matter thoroughly and
gave out publicly that the original ar-
rangenaent with .Fraulclin would be

, carried through. Still it was thought
best to set d up from Gettysburg lever-
et gentlemen to see that Dunces: suf-
feted no harm. The Conference met,
and ballotted 21 times unsuccessfully
on Monday night and Tuesday morn-
tug. The McDxvn men thought the
Jlemocracy of Adams had enough to do
in carrying one DUNCAN, without im-

posing on them a second. The friends
of DUNCAN on the other hand thought
the MeDivirr movement a rather in
selectsnubbing of the managers, which
in turn ought to be snubbed by the
tionferees. So the Conferees decided
on tho2nd ballot, giving DUNC.LiNI
votes and McDtvirr 1. The "ring"
triumphed, and sent Mclitvrrr home
withAlie admonition to behave himself
in future, while the Democracy of Ad-
artie will be asked to elect the brothers
Duncast—Wn. A. as District Attor-
ney, and CAmitit M. as State Senator.
The EOM thin was asked three years
ago, but the people "couldn't see it,"
and both came out of the canvass de-
feated candidates. Will they fare bet-
ter this year.2,,
X OXIINATION OF JUDGE

The Demoesatie Congressional Con-
ference met at NI ellvaine'son Monday,
"molt county in the districtpresenting a
candidate. As We go to press, a tele-
gramWarms us that JunuElZrkfurrr.sy
ofobazab.ersbuag, has been nominated.
We shall have something tosay or tawimam.

Mr. 'McPherson And his
Assailants:J,19

Theannexed card from oltrcollettgue.,..
Hort. EDWARD McP.llllllllol.7,.nijw•*2
Washington, is In reply toilitilnachailles
which have recently Itppeaod in sevsert
al DemOcratic papt4.,:edfting.
administration in thetleik's office at
Washington. It may be.proper to ex:.
plain that ottelN. J. MANKEN, lately
employed in the.Doorkeepees Depart..
inent, quarrilied with the Doorkeeper,
and set to,,,wyrk to,RC,,up a pamphlet
charging rnallidiiiinistration and ex
travaganite In the various Departments
of the House ofRepresentatives, which
he sold, as a campaign_ document, to
the- Democratic National Committee,
and by them has been printed. Upon
the appearance of this;pamphlet, the
House ordered the Committee on As
c unts to Investigate the charges. MAN-
KEN was sumiuoned before the Ceni-
tnittee, and after a thorough examina-
tion of the matter, the Committee made
report entirely exonoratiug Mr. Mu-
Pit ERSoN. Mr. tIICCOLLOUOIi, Of.
Maryland, the Democratic member of
the Committee, refused to defile him-
self with these miserable slanders, and
in his report treated them • with silent
contempt. The Copperhead press, how-
ever, accept Manken's pamphlet as a.
perfect "God-send," and will doubtless
give it a wide circulation, in the hope
of covering up the terrible record of
their party in the past.

Mr. McPnEnson can aflbrd to have
these assaults directed against him.—
Thrice elei.ted Clerk of the House of
Representatives, and -that during the
most critical period of our ,national
history, when the administration of the
office involved unusually grave respon-
sibilities—the marked fidelity and in-
tegrity Leith which its duties have been
discharged, have been again and again
the subjelkof comment by the leading
press of the country, while the confi-
dence in his essential honesty induced
Congress from time to time to devolve
upon Mr:MCPHERSON; by special legis-
lation,additional duties, as for example,
charging him with the designation of
newspapers to print the laws, as also or-
ders of the Executive Departments. De-
traction, it is said, loves a shining mark.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN went down to his
grave traduced and villified by Rebel
haste andCopperhead malignity. Just
now the whole tribe of malignant trai-
tors and malcontents are vindictively
hounding Gen. GRANT, and Mr. Mc-
PHERSON should feel himself honored
in being permitted to share these vil_
lainous assaults. With a public and
private record challenging the most
rigid censorship, he can safely abide
the result.

An all-sufficient answer to these
MANKEN charges, so far as concerns
Mr. .McPuEnsoN, is found in the fact,
that the Committee charged with their
investigation, not only entirely exhon-
erated him, but reported to the House
a recommendation transferring the dis-
tribution of the stationery (in which
some irregularities were found) to the
Clerk, which recommendation THE
HOUSE UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

See Congressional Globe, July 2,1, 1868.
The writer of this has been long and

intimately acquainted with Mr. MC-
PHERSON, who will pardon a state=
ment which we take, the liberty of
making without his knowledge or
consent. It is not always in the dis-•
charge of public duty, where records
are made for public inspection, that the
truest tests of a man's essential integ-
rity and fidelity to official obligation
are found. As one of many instances
of Mr. MCPHERSON'S conscientious
use of official prerogatives, within the
knowieuge or the water, may be men-
uoueu Gne fact MU. -tie

his frank to be used for any purpose
not strictly covered by law, limiting it
to pul4lic documents and letters written
by or for himself. He does not even

frank the letters written by his wife or
members of hisfamily, their letters be-
ing pre-paid the same as strangers. As
is well known, he is the author of a Po-
litical Manual published every year
since the. Rebellion, which has a large
sale and for which he has frequent ap-
plications. In mailing the Manuals
he never franks them, but invariably
pre-pays the postage—holding that, as
they are not official public documents,
the franking privilege 4oas not extend
to them, This may be a very small
matter, but it is in little matters of this
kind that we find the true test of char-
acter. D. A. B.

CARD FROM MR. MCPHERS ON

MR. BUEHLER—You know, I rarely
notice attacks ; but there appear to-be
reasons why I should notice.a series of
falsehoods which are gradually appear-
ing in several of the Democratic papers
in the State—not because they affect
me, but because they reflect upon Con-
gress,

My recent speech iu York hasincited
to a new use of these charges, which
are eitherflagrant or substantial false-
hoods.
"—Let me briefly reply.

First. No relative or connection of
mine is upon the pay-roll of the Clerk's
office. Let any one examine the last
Congressional Directory, (copy sent
herewith,)-where thy, roll. is given in
full, and. as it has been for many
months, and this denialwill be verified.
Nor is anyone upon it, who was not
present,personally orby-acceptable Sub-
stitute, for duty during the whole of
the last session of Congress.

Second. The-horses required to be
kept by the Clerk's office are the same
now as for.many years ; and are fixed
by the Committee Of Accounts, which
is always of mixed politics. They are as
necessary to the prompt transaction of
public business in Con'gress as in the
various Executive Departments. They
are not owned or furnished by the Gov-
erment, but by theClerk and his chief
clerk. Theyare private property ; and
I pay taxes onthem annually. If they
are not needed, I shall be glad to know
it, and get rid of the risk. Unfortunate-
ly, the new duties put upon me in the
distribution of the Stationery, will in-
crease the demand for thissort of labor.

Third. Whatever horses are brought
by me to Gettysburg, are at my own
expense—provision being made by me
for all the work thrown upon the
Clerk's office during every portion of
the entire year. As this arrangement
involves expense to myself only, it is
difficult to see who can justly com-
plain.

Fourth. When T am- itt Gettysburg,
during recess, receiving my official mail
daily, and doing the duties of the clerk-
ship as regularly as if in Washington,
I require the help of the employee re-
ferred to, whoassists me here, 'exactly
and as he does in Washington when
the Clerk is there, on duty. Who can
wring a wrong out of that?

I have but anotherremark. Iknew
of these charges, and haveexpected to
see them •figure in this campaign.—
Months ago, as I learned within a few
weeks, it was determinedthaklallouldbe assailed. Spies 'were set non me ;
they clogged me in Waisilhigton, track-
ing me inmy deity llfhthey came to
Gettysburg, visitedtuutS4 vv. relative

and cautiously attracted conversation
ta xne, seeking. to catch-ahifit ora word
which they might distort to my in-
jury or ruin. ; .t,harre on the un-
inapeael*tble auth(o,4 gfa .013ritOCIVIgiC
f *Or-sentaliii, .wha; UAW- heard qf

illfiinl264onoltio denounced the'
gtthisu rd 91poii0pal eveney.

,Attrrprersilifithaseas this arras, yet it
Wininortinnatural. .1' stoodin Decem-
ber, 1865, alone, between the country
and a Rebel Reconstruction which
would havecovered and unshed it with
calamities. I thwarted the cherished
scheme; Incurred the mortal enmity
of enraged political leaders ; and was
notified that they would have revenge.
This is the nearest they have yet got to
it. Rejoicing that God gave me
strength to do my duty in that great
crisis, I smile at the malice of these
foiled conspirators.

In dismissing this subject, I chal-
lenge auy enemy to prove a single
official act which I have done, to be In
disregard of law, or in violation of
usage, or au injury to the public inter-
ests. Very respectfully yours,

EDW. McPHERSON,
Clerk House Of .ECild. U. S.

GETry,smatG, Aug. ?5,.1868.

CHEST JUSTICE CHASE, in a recent
charge to a grand jury in Wheeling,
declared that the Fourteenth Amend-
ment has become a part of the Consti-
tution of the U. S. This Amendment
defines citizenship, equalizes represen-
tation, prohibits the paynient of the
Rebel Debt, and secures the validity of
the Union War Debt, and disqualifies
for office the leading perjured Rebels
unless pardoned by a two-third vote of
Congress.

This Amendment was made neces-
sary by the results of the war, and is a
part of the Reconstruction policy of
Congress, which the New York plat-
form pronounces to be revolutionary
and void ; and which SEYMOUR and
BLAIR are pledged to overturn. If
they be eleoted, and this be done every
preplexing question supposed to have
been settled by the War will be re-
opened, and no one can tell when the
country can find peace, or how soon
another War tnay be forced upon us by
the hot-bloods of the South.

THE notorious C. L. Vallandigham
is the Democratic candidate for Con-
gress in the thirddistrict of Ohio. He
was a delegate to the New York Con-
vention, and was largely instrumental
In securing the nomination ofSeymour.
VAL'S position on the War is well re-
membered. July 6, 1861, just before
the battle of Bull Run, he uttered this
sentiment :

"In this unholy and unconstitutional ciu-
sade against the south, in the midst of the
insurrection and murder to which she has
been subject, and with which she is still
threatened, with the torch ofthe incendiary
and the dagger of the assassin suspended
over her, my most cordial sympathies are
wholly with her."

AMOUNT OF THE DEBT

The National Debt, August 1, was
$2,523,524,480.67; but this includes $32,-
210,000 of bonds issued to the Pacific
Railroad companies since the last state-
ment in June. The interest on these
bonds is paid by the companies, and is
not a charge upon the Treasury ; and-
the principal will, at the maturity, be
also paid by the companies.

Throwing this item out of this state-
ment, the debt is about $19,000,000 kits
than in July last ; so that a satisfactory
reduction of dad is still in progress.

AN Association of German Editors,
Publishers, and others representing the
German educational interests, has been
formed in Pennsyvania, to urge the
illtrodatation, Ft.,.

L.,k-I,ILo gehools. Prof. Wru-
R -EN, of this place, is one of the Exec-
utive Committee. We have received a
copy of a strongly written appeal from
the Association, urging theimportance
of the movement, and developing the
fact that the study of. German has been
introduced into the schools of Cleve-
land, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and other
western cities, and the experiment is
claimed to be eminently satisfactory.

TILE Democrats are "roping iu" all
the Rebel officials to help them put
down GRANT. Their latest ally in this
malicious work ofdetraction is ROBERT
OuLD, Confederate Agent of exchange
of Prisoners.
-0 ULD seceded from Washington and

joined theRebellion from love of it.—
lie served it flint expired. The peo-
ple saved the country in spite of his op-
position then. They will preserve it,
in spite of his malignity, now.

A VETERAN JaCksou Democratic
rings out-this stirring appeal:

Sir :—Gen. GRANT is a Jackson Demo-
crat, and so Am I. He can stamp his foot
on Wade Hampton, as Jackson did on Cal-
houn. A still tongue makes a wise head.—
The hand that writes this voted for Gen.
Jackson at his last term. Now the Hero's
ashes in the grave would be ashamed of the
party that call themselves Democrats. No
trifling with men's souls that have laid down
their lives for us!

TITOS. B. CLARKE
Red Bunk, Monmouth County, .1., Aug.ltlSCA

REMEMBER that the Democracy are
in favor of taxing REAL ESTATE as
heavily as any other property ; and
that they in favor of taxing GRAIN AND
ALL OTHER FARMS PRODUCTS as heav-
ily as any other property.

This is written down in their Plat-
form; and SEvmoun and BLAIR' have
cordially accepted and endorsed the
Platform.

OUGnT a $5,000 farm to be tamed as
heavily as $5,000 of Bank-stock?

The Democrats say yes ; they should
be equally taxed. TheRepublicans say
no. Laud ought not to be taxed ; but
the support of .government should be
principally put upon active business,
which can best afford to pay.

LARGE numbersof Germans, former-
ly Democrats, are coming out for Gen.
GRANT. They believe, what is undoubt-
edly true, that national ruin would be
the consequence of the revolutionary
Policy which would follow a Democra-
tic victory.

WE hear from Allegheny county that
GRANT stock Is extra good; and the
impression isthat SEYMOUR and BLAIR
will not cam,' n'aingle Western State
except KentUcky.

TiE GERMAN Republicans of Phil-
adelphia are organizink, efficiently,andare hard at work for GRANT and CoL-
FAS.

HAVE `'you organized a Grant and
Colfax Club in your district? If not,you have yet to discharge the most im-
portant duty you owe to the party.

Rxszoti with your doubtful neigh-bor, and show him that• Grant and
Colfax are for peace, while the voice of
the rebel Democracy Is still for war.

CHARLES FEAlsca Aiwa his de-
clared for GaAs; and coiraz•

"EctUAr.riT ihritiiTle or TAXATION"
AMONG' r1900:11, is a true and
valuable.**iple. 'There should' be
no discriminatkol.,* rates, betWeeit
those upon whocri,ta.*es are imposed.--
T'j thisadase taXaba should be equal.
„ put the:Demoondie Platform pro-
'posei-that there-shall bee like taxation
UpOS EVENVTHING ! The luxtido,and
the necessaries of-lifeare to be consign-
ed to bearan equal burthen. The rich
and thepoor ; the prosperous and the.
unfortunate ; theold and the young, are
to be taxed equally upon everything
they own ! This is the very letter and
language of the Democratic Platform.
No such sweeping demand for taxation
has been heard since the decree went
out from CdESAH AUGUSTUS, that "all
the world" should be taxed.

And for what? Not tokeep up the
Government; not to save the Nation;
not to avert theperils of agreat danger.
But topay theprincipal of theNation-
al debt of over two thousand millions of
'dollars,yearsboreit is due. For this,
the ownerof every outage is to be re-
quired to gather up his taxes, and the
producerof every bushel of grain is to
deduct from his meagre prop a per
centage for the tax-gatherer. For this,
the day-laborer is to lay by five per
cent. of every dollar of his hard earn-
ings. For this, taxation is to be wrung
out of EVERY ARTICLE of production
and manufacture ; and the citizen is to
be taxed as he sits down and rises up ;

upon the table on which he eats, upon
the clothes in which he dresses, upon
the picks and shovels and tools of his
occupation, and upon the bed upon.
which lie lies. He is to be taxed from
the cradle to the grave. "EVERY
SPECIES OF PROPERTY" IS to be taxed.
This is the declaration of the Demo-

• erotic Platform. Consider how mons-
trously and strongly wicked it is.

We have said that the avowed pur-
pose of this enormous and oppressive
taxation is to pay the principal of the
National debt years before it is due.—
The real motive of it, is to overthrow
the debt by creating, apparently in its
interest, a taxation which the country
will not endure. If this can be done,
and the XlVth Amendment be got rid
of, repudiation of the debt will be at-
tained, and an opening effected for as-
suming a portion of the Rebel debt.

This is the same HA.3IPTON, FOREST,
and PRESTON were working for, in the
New York Convention. They succeed-
ed in getting up a policy which, if car-
ried out, will pretty certainly accom-
plish theirinfamous purpose.

Let every honest man spit upon the
cunning and knavish scheme, concoct-
ed in the interest of rebellious Aristo-
crats, to break down the capital of the
North and oppress its labor.

Is the Northern States, the Democ-
racy are unfriendly to the Soldiers who
put down the Rebellion, and rarely
consent to elect any of them tooffice.

In the Southerrn States, the Democ-racy take pleasure in providing hand-
somely for Rebel soldiers, in the Stateswhich are under their control. In
Maryland, Gen. John 11. Magruder,
who left the Union army and joined
the Rebellion, has recently been ap-
pointed by Gov. Swann to one of the
best offices in Maryland. Admiral
Hollins of the Rebel Navy is in anoth-
er snug place, in one of the Baltimore
City Courts. Com. Franklin Buchan-an, of the Rebel Navy, who command-
ed the 3ferimac near Norfolk and the
ram Tennessee in Mobile Bay, and
who lost a leg in the Rebel service, has-
just been elected President of the Ag-
ricultural College of Maryland ! A lot
of the same sort have been lately elect-
ed to office in Kentucky ; and the
Rebel Democracy of that State insist
they,stiall servo,
are aebstrroil fra,rra ca11z.2.1 Iky Ult. A Lvih
Amendment to the Constitution of the
U. States.

DEMOCRATIC negro clubs, Democra-
tic negro orators, Democratic negro
mass meetings, and Democratic Anglo-
African barbecues—are appearing and
rapidly growing all over the South.—
The Charleston ArelVB has collated a va-
riety of facts on the subject from the
various States—showing that in South
and North Carolina, Virginia, Georgia,
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi and
Texas, there will be negro voters for
SEYMOUR and BLAIR. In one place in
Louisiana the Democratic negroes got
up a Democratic barbecue and a Demo-
cratic ball; and at Yazoo City, Miss.,the white Democrats have honored the
Democratic negroes by giving them a
public bathecue, "as an evidence and a
testimonial of our esteem and good will
for them, and the value of their noble
aid in a just cause and patriotic princi-
ples, and as a further token of friend-
ship and union insupport of Democrat-
ic principles."

WILAT MAY COME

The Southern Democracy are pre-
paring for another struggle, ifthey can
get the support of a Democratic Ark.
ministration. A recent number of theRichmond (Va.) Dispatch, eulogizingBLAIR'S revolutionary letter, says :

"These are, indeed, revolutionary times,and call for revolutionary heroes—men ofnerve, backbone and physical courage.Whoever hopes to deceive the Northernpeople, ancfmake them believe that it isonly an ordinary Presidential election, paysbut a poor compliment to their powers ofperception, and marks himself as unfit tobe a leader of any party. There was evi-dently a faction of the Democratic Party atthe North which hoped to do this thing ;but Blair's letter has rendered it impossiblefor them to deceive themselves much long-er. They will wake up and trim theirlamps soon."

UNIVERSAL TAXATION

The Franklin County Democratshave echoed the Democratic NationalPlatform, and declared in favor of tax-
ation on all kinds of property.

The Republicans, on the other hand,
think that taxation ought to be chiefly
imposed upon those occupations which
can most readily bear it; and that dis-
crimination should be made in favor of
the laboring poor, and of those occupa-
tions which are least profitable.

Choose between the two plans.

SAMUEL SMALL, Esq., of York, has
been nominatedby theRepublicans for
Congress in theXVth District, compos-
ed of York, Cumberland and Perry.—
Mr. &WALT, is known all over the Dis-
trict as a man of exalted character,
great liberality, and the finest business
ability. His clearhead and generous
heart have made him a man of mark
in the town and county of his resi-

ciliZwi and he would bring dignity,
ty, and fidelity to the duties of

the position. TheDistrict would hon-
or itself by his election.

DEMOCRATIC DESPERATION.
The Petersburg (Va.) Index saysthat

should deliverance from Radical rule
fall to wine, there are millions in the
South to whom life will become so
worthless, that they would gladly
throw itaway to be avenged on the ad-versary.

OUB infornuttion , from Indiana Isthat. the Republicans will carry theState by 16,000augarity.

Tam Bon - exn Wing Of theDemocra
cycontrolled the New York Coiven-
tion, and *ill in future control the'Party as it. idbefore the War.

A strikingOrgrtofthis is the notai-
natiokof Surtiowt..":llnd BLAIR, whoarebOthpledgedvitiptionarymesa-
Urea A).r the.ove*Ow tif" the existing
State Govemmet4in thillouth.the. tuneor tYittinatingof the New
York Convention, "this violent policy
was not thought.of. But it was devis-ed by HAMPTON, FORREST and PRES-
TON ; taken up by FRANK BLeru., and
carried through the Convention with a
whirl.

Another proofof the power of this
faction Is that they secured the adop-
tion, by the Convention, of their old
policy of Universal and Direct Taxa-
tion. This is the old battle-cry of the
Southern Democracy. It is now the
battle-cry of the whole Democracy.—
Under it, nothing is to escape. An
iron rule is to be applied to every class,
to everyoccupation, to every calling,
to every species of property. Poverty
is to be treated as harshly as wealth ;

the unfortunate as sternly as the pros-
perous; the day laborer as rigidly as
thesalaried official ; the serving -woman
as exactiogly as the rich corporation.
To state the policy is to expose its in-
famous injustice. Yet it is written on
the face of the Democratic Platform,
and is adopted by their candidates.

THE large majority given by the
Democrats in Kentucky, is explained
by the terrorism which exists there
and has driven from the State some of
its best citizens. Anarchy has taken
the place of law, and for.any man not
a rebel Democrat, there is nosafety.

A recent:letter says :

"We have now before us a letter from a
native-born citizen of Kentucky, whose
gray-haired father is also a citizen of the
State—talented, virtuous and to be respect-ed at that, whgge wile and ancestors are also
natives of Keffucky, and all of whom oc-
cupied a high social position in the commu-
nity, but wilt) are now condemned because
they are not Democrats—from the man thus
described we have, we say, a letter asking
for employment north of the Ohio River.
Ilia business has been destroyed because of
his politics, and for himself, his wife and
his children, he seeks shelter and work in
a State where difference of opinion is toler-
ated, where the law isprotection, and where
personal rights are guaranteed and insured
to every citizen, whether he be from the
East or West, the North or South."

This is the "Peace" which SEYMOUR
AND BL AIR promise to the whole
South—the peace of murderous brutal-
ity.

THE Rebel General FORREST is dis-
qualified from voting in Tennessee, be-
cause of his guilty connexion with the
Rebellion.' He insists upon a restora-
tion of the right of suffrage, and threat-
ens War if the claim of himself and
his fellow Rebels be refused.

Hear him, as he recently spoke at the
meeting of Confederate officers in
Memphis:

"He liked peace, but if any ofthem were
shot down, as he expected they would be,
he would toot his horn. He knewthat
his old troops would answer as they had
always dune. Ifs bade them arm them-
selves and be ready. They were al-
ready drilled and needed no drilling.
If the fight opened, it would not be troops
in line of battle confronting each other,
but citizen against citizen. He should be
infavor of giving no quarter."

The horrible massacre at Fort Pillow
recalls what he means by "giving no
quarter." How do peaceable North-
ern Democrats relish the programme of
one of the leading spirits of their Na-
tional Convention ? We should think
that the Democracy of these Border
counties would be unwilling to encour-
age such incitements to another War.

THE WORLD MOVES

The Richmond Whig threatens that
carried out the next blow oldie South-
ern Democracy will be at the debt it-
self.

There is no doubt of this, Upsetting
the XlVth Amendment, is the mode
adopted for opening the whole ques-
tion. That do , theRebel debt-would
be provided foY, and the country would
become bankrupt. Beware of SEYMOUR
and BLAnt's election.

cCALEB CCSHING says :
"The simple question to determine at the

election is, Shall GeneraL Grant or Frank
Blair be President for the next four years ?
for if Seymour is elected he will not live a
year."

General Cushing's intimate know-
ledge ofGovernor Seymour, gives force
to this remark.

terMr. NlcPuEusors:'s speech at the
Republican meeting in York must have
given the Copperheads a good deal of
trouble. At least the Gazette has been
trying to break its force, by ro-produe-
ing Manken's slanders, and gives sev-
eral columns to the dirty work.

ALL OVER the country great enthu-
siasm is spiinging np for GRANT and
COLFAX. People beginning to under-
stand the issue.

JUDGE ALEXANDER RIVES, one of
the eminent men of Virginia, has came
out for GRANT and cOLFAX.

MORE TERRORISM.

WASHritiTON, August 20. Letters con-
stantly received here from all parts ''of the
South leave no doubt that the movement to
control the negro vote through the agency
of landholders and employers who refuse to
hire negro laborers voting the Republican
ticket, is sasuming extensive proportions
and pervading every state.

A letter received to-day says : "The
system of terrorism successfully used in
Mississippi has now begun in Tennessee
much 1110113 efficiently and thoroughly."

Szonaztny McCulloch, on Saturday abso-
lutely declined to appoint any of the Su-
pervisors recommended by Commissioner
Rollins under the new Revenue law, un-
less he could have the selection of one-half
of all the appointees. In other words, that
the appointments be equally divided be-
tween Republicans and Democrats, or be-
tween supporters of Grant and supporters
of Seymour. This is said by a Washing-
ton paper of Monday to be in pursuance
of a determination on the part of the Pres-
ident, and LllOBO members of the Cabinet
who side vith him, to give a more active
support to the Democratic nominees for
President and Vice President. Of course
the collection of the revenue, so far as the
Supervisors is concerned, Is at a dead-lock.

Oros Democratic exchanges are publish-
ing a list of fifteen Union Generals who
support Seymour and Blair. Two of the
number InWe already pronounced for the
Republica* ticket. Five more were re-
tired is dislituwe during- the war. One of
the ntuxiber Imo been court-martialed and
Punished since the close of the war. Twowere never In any engagements; one is
dead, an of the remaining four the country
never' heard, ingots it be Slocum.

1 A Sou or Dotrawn.—Robert, sonof that
great statteum, Stephen A. Douglas, de-
livered his maiden political speech at
Releigh, N. 0., a few days since. Mr.
Douglas recognizes the truth of the dying
declaration ofhishonored sire, that there
are only troparties in thecountry now—a
party of parkje and a party of traitors;
and lie icatinntively 62114,i) Idniselt withthe formte.-4ogusti (4t) Natiorsai4441"0-14i4w. 4ti"."

PeaMetAlk
Towns imps "Seymour hasbeen talstr to

the south. True in peat* and truths iyiut"
He knows.

• Ittaxwsu.P. Gadd% a prominent man In♦EloMbern Ohio, who switohed off tato .theado partywith Doolittle, has comeoilOor Grant and Colfax.
ytlia f3eymour was elected %mentor-er

New York, Stonewall ' Jackson called on
rebels at every station from Fredericksburg
to Richmond, to cheer the glad news.

Hox. L. D. Evans, who was until recent-
ly a member of the Conservative Executivesaanimittee of Texts,. has openly 'declared
for Grant and Colfax.

Gov Ss.nous pledges himself, if elected,
to defend the Constitution. Does be in-
clude the fourteenth amendment ? Will he
answer ? F. P. BLAIR bluntly says he does
not.
la William A. Gulick, a well-known

New Jersey Democrat,residing at Kingston,
Middlesex county, and formerly a member
of the Legislature, Is out for Grant and
Colfax.

Tin "blind staggers" is now raging with
terrible effect among horses in Dorchester
county, 3ld. All the remedies yet tried
have proved worthless, and a large number
ofvaluable animals have died.

THE Hartford Courant says : "While the
southern Democrats were out on their lit-
tle excursion under Davis and Lee they
killed 5000 Connecticut men. The survi-
vors are invited to elect a President to suit
the murderers."

LirrrEns continue to be received in Wash-
ington from the Southern States urging a
session of Congress in September. At first
these appeals came from unimportant
sources, but now they come from leading
and influential men, among whom are
many Senators and members of Congress.

Hzmy A. WISE, a representative rebel,
has lately declared that the rebel atom is
not lost; this declaration Wade Hampton
re-affirms, and in the affirmation all r ebel-
dom agrees. What, then, means their cor-
dial support of Seymour ? What is the les-
son from their haste to nominate mad, revo-
lutionary Frank Blair ?

Is a private letter to the Indianapolis
Journal, from a prominent Republican of
Kentucy, the writer says :

"IfSeymour is elected hundreds of Union
men will have to leave Kentucky and find
homes elsewhere..j speak advisedly. For
God's sake fight hard and win if you can.
It is our only salvation."

Soma of the Democratic leaders are find-
ing out abusing General Grant is unpopu-
lar. In a speech delivered on Friday at
Augusta, Maine, Mr. Pendleton paid a high
and well-deserved compliment to the Gen-
eral whO, said the orator, "bas been en-
trusted with great powers and never be-
trayed his trust."

DCRING the war Gov. Vance said, "he
would fight the Yankees till hell froze, and
then fight them on the ice ; kill them tilltheir feet stuck out of the windows," and on
his way home from the Democratic Con-
vention, in a speech at Richmond, he said
that "the cause for which the Confederacy
fought would be secured by the election o f
Seymour."

SENATOI: Wilson addressed an enthusias-
tic Grant and Colfax meeting at Worcester,
Massachusetts, on Friday night. In his
eloquent peroration the Senator said the
cause was one which a man could take into
his closet, and with open Bible and on
banded knees, invoke God's blessing upon
it, and such a cause would be sure to
triumph and bless the land.

Tne'Democrats in the Southern States
seem determined to hold elections there un-
der the governments set up by the Presi-
dent. This is revolutionary.

Since Gen. Hartranft hasoccupied the po-
sition ofAuditor General, the State debt has
been reduced more than five million of dol-
lars. :Not even the bitterest partizan has
J.......... 4... 7 ILI.

-r ..aa.3211 MUMS.
Tits Democratic "White Boys in Blue"

prosecute their canvass after this fashion :
At Indianapolis on the 18th instant, after
sacking a colored man's grocery on their
way home from a political meeting, "they
went to the colored Baptist Church, where
a festival was in progress, drove off the
women with violentand obscene language,
and by throwing stones, britles, dc., broke
up the windows and seriously damaged the
church. Several shots were also fired 'here."

SAMBO AND HIS DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS.-While the Democratic candidate for theVice Presidedncy goes about the Northberating the freedmen as "semibarbarous
blacks," "kilo vagabonds," "degraded be-
ings," and an "alien race of semi-barbar-
ous men," the Richmond Enquirer, Char-leston News, Charleston .Mercury, MobileAdvertiser, Macon Telegraph and other
Rebel sheets, are filled withappeals to theemancipated slaves to support theDemocrat-ic party on the ground that it "is their bestfriend."

AN exchange says : "Raphael Semmes,the cowardly pirate who burned our un-
armed merchant vessels on every sea, has
announced his satisfaction withthe nomina-
ofSeymour and Blair. So has Toombs,
the traitor Senator of 1861; so has Cobb,
Mr. Buchanan's faithless Secretary of the
Treasury, who deserted his post and per-
jured himself to take a position in the Re-
bel Government of Jeff. Davis ; so has
Albert Pike, whose Indians scalped our
dead at Pea Ridge : so hai Forrest, theTennessee butcher ; so has Beauregard, whourged the Rebel Government to put to death
by the garrote its prisoners of war ; so hasthe Rebel Gem Preston, who left his postas United States, 3linister to Spain, camehome and drew his pay in gold from theTreasury that Cobb had impoverished, andthen hastened to ,take a command in theRebel army."

Mans seems to be a great discrepancyof opinion in the Democratic party in re-
gard to the eligibility of the Freedman forcitizenship. If you go down South, toLouisiana, for instance, you find the Demo
crate soaping the Black Man within an inch
of his life, and as if they actually expected
to wash him as white as snow, So far as
we can discover, he is considered to be anenlightened scholar and a perfect 'gentle-
man, provided, always, that he will votefor Blair and Seymour ; but, if he showsthe least inclination to go for Grant andColfax, he becomes at once a perfect ignor-amus and an incorrigible brute. When theDemocrats wanted his vote in Virginia,
they were really what sailors call "bloodypoliteful," and kindly pressed him to makespeeches upon their own particular plat-forma,-just as if he had nothing to do withthe tranagreasion of Canaan.—N. Y. Tri-bune.

The Cincinnati Gazette very sensibly re-
marks that "we entertain an absolute con-fidence that, with such honest work as was
given to the canvass in i864 or in 1880,
Grant and Colfax will be elected by over-
whelming majorities. Bat that result can-
not be attained without work. We have
not therefore deprecated, as have some of
our cotereporaries, the sober views of theprospect that have once or twice been sug-
gested by influential Republican ;journals.
The chronic dangerof theRepublican party—the danger of any party made up of in-telligent, independent thinkers, who vote
according to conviction rather than through
party discipline—is that of taking success
for granted. We are the more liable to Itnow since we have a long-formed habit ofsuccess. But the times are critical, and wehimneed to look to our canvass. > We aresure.to Win if we work, 'but we are not
Ouro-04 win withoutmak."

05rortrit0.
GOODNEWS
HENRY OVERDEER,

Baltimore, street, Gettysburg, Penna.,
HAS completed hie mew Store Ifolse and must re•turned from the city with a fresh and well se-lected stock of Goods, which he respectfully invitesbis friends and tb• public generally to call and ex-amine.

HE SELLS CHEAP
Ms stock consists of

GROCERIES,FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS;CEDAR, WILLOW AND QUERNB-WARE, FLOUR,CORN MEAL, PEED, Ac
pei_The cash or trade will be given for Flour, Corn,Oats, Potatoes, Batter, Eggs, Bacon, Lard, Rage, At.April 1, 1868 —tf

GROCERIES & LUMBER
AT PA.Y.TON'S STORE, ON THE HILL, BALTIMORE

STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA.

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from the City, Provisions, Dried an
Green Fruits ofall kinds, always on hand, at lowest
rates.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHEESE, PURE CIDER YIN-

ROAR, SOAPS OF ALL RINDS, CANDLES,
NOTIONS, CONFF.CTIONARLEA,

BROOMS, £c.4 also,

L-
MUGU as acaktimg, Poets, Shingles, Plank, Ac., contin-rudly on hand at lowest living rates. Call and see.June 24.—tf.

GILLESPIE & C O. ,

Dealers in Flour, Grocer-
ies) Notions, Sze')

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
rsvrrz the attention of the public to their largestock of Goods, at the old stand, on York street,next door to the Globe Inn, consisting of the beat ofGROCERIES,Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Salt,Ac.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in the market, with Hams, Shoulders, Sides, Fish,Dried Pntits,Confecticats, Ac. Also,

NOTIONS,
In great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stoneware, Crockery.ware, Baskets, Began, Tobaccos,and a thousand and one other article,.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
nice and fresh, always for sale.

GLIAISPIL & CO. will eparp no effort to please, andare confident of being able to do an by constantlykeeping a full and choice stock, and selling at thevery lowest profits. CourriTPxonoce wanted, eitherfor the cash or in exchange fbr goods, highest marketprice allowed. JOSEPH 8. latuasers,
DAMIEL O.4.BELVAN.June 17, 18SS.—tf

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,'--NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,
Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,
tia:a.A. general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

Dec. 4, 1867.-tf

SELLING OFF!Alrapidly as / pose tomake roost or more(1-ROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
HAVINGAult returned from the City with the larg-eat and most varied smortment of fine goods everoffered here, I expect every body to look to theirinterest and buy where they can get the cheapest andbest goods for the

CASH, as that is my. motto.
FAMILY GROOBRIBB of all kinds, oonsistingin part of Syrape of all kinds, Molasses, Sugars,Coffees,Teas, Spices, &c,, go..
Flour, Bacon, Lard, 'Dried Beef,Large lot of very good Bugar-cured Hams, No.l Mack-erel, Shad and Herring.MyLiquor cannot be surpassed

In cheapness or quallq,_from Common Whiskey topure French Brandy, Holland Gin or Rye Whiakey—-for medilnal or other pnrpoom. Hotel Keepers canbe supplied with Liquors at City price,, and Livefreightand package. mailer'', ilooffand's and Zin-gs:l Ritter,, also, A. Speer', Grape Wine.
May 77. 1868MARTIN,.-tf Baltimore st.,Gettysburg.

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURQ.

JOHN CRESS & SON
trATING openeda new °roomy. to elatysborg, on
.1.1 the nortioweet cornerbof the Public t3quare,
hays ittst received a imiendid assortment of Y.M.$

GROCERIES,
Includi&L, M),iiiirusi Nolasseni Bfrlik Tau.ra,ENswAE: CTNTECllbistlig:
arttstitvdtadOepe,Fancy AMAIN andNotions in7:ll-atty. We pin also keep onband FLOWS andEITIMYS.
liar* purchased "Cr,CAM era are prepared toaell very cheap. _Give us • eall and jndisetionr-Navel. MITSept. 26,1807.-tf .T. W. CRIB&

Grocery and Flour Store.
REMOV.AL.

MEALS BROTHER
Hdirli removed their Store to the Ninestedt prop.

*My, on Chimbersburg street, where they pro.
pere.;tokeep constantly onhand

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR,FRED, NOTIONS, &o.

klao, VIMITABLIS In mason, fish from tie city
and *imam They are detail:dud to sell. u droop
as the clunpentotad as they only ask thelowleflatagprollta, Atkeyr W Mutt nodisaiiliirpliirkee"l"K

NMllllittice
.

-
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whose nriferfors have been .• . ted fromhidden cansm, and who's mom require .• , -pt rreei.mut to render existence desiratdas. If .. • are rarer--Ibl, or bays offer* bolsi temoiant , discharges,

laWhat effect does gorodas upett4eltr lhealth 1Do yen hal wad& debilllntell, I Dots*littl• extra orm•Moi produce pap - "sf theheart;Dees your Um,orkr:WOW orb, 01.- kidneys,frequently get out of odder? /aour sometimeIck, =Uor ilochy,, or Is it ropy oallinte Ordoss a thickenmum sinefri, the,jhlpf ilta sediumat4thebottom after Whim stootsi-whlle ''Do 'coherespells of abort breathing or dyspepsia I Are yourbowels comtipated ? Dy .you have spells offainting,or rubes ofblood to the head? Is year memory lin.paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling upon Ms'object ? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired ofcompany, With ? Do you Leh to be left alone, tosetaway from everybody? Dos any little thing make
you start or jump? Is your sleep broken or rootlets?le tivelastze on yourepees brilliant? The Woes onsoar cheek es bright? Do you enjoy yourself in m-oiety as well? Do you.pursue your 1•1 2/ 1 116131111 with themom energy I Do you feel as much confidence to.yourself? iptqpar spirits doll and flagging, given
to fits et melandsoly ? If so, do not toy It to your

' liver 041popolo. Have yourestless nights I Yourback w Dor knees weak, and hams but lath, ap.
complaint?
petite, -Mk attribute this to dyspepsia or liver.

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases badlycured, and sexual excesses, areall capable of produc-Inga weakness of the generative organs. The organsof generation, when In perfect health, make the roan.Dld you ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,Persovirring,snocesehil basiness-men are always thosewhose generative organs are Inperfect -health t Youneverhear such men complain of being melancholy,ofnervousness, of palpitation bf the heart. They arenever afraid they cannot succeed In business; theydon't become mid end discouraged ; they are 'Mayspolite and pleasant In the companyof Wiles, and lookyouand them right In the face—none of your down.cast looks or any Other meanness about them. I donot mean those who keep the organs inflated by run-ning to excess. These will not only ruin their con-stitutions, but also those they do business with orfor.
.flow many men, from badly-cured disweee, fromthe effects of self-abuse and airerses, hive broughtabout that state of weakness in those organ. that hasreduced ,the general system so" much as to induce al-

most every other disease—lalocy, lunacy, parajyaia.spinal affections, suicide, and alunat every other torenof disease which humanity is heir to, and the realcause of the trouble scarcely ever suepected, and havedoctored for all but the right one.Diseases of these organs require the use of a Diu-retie. HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT DUCHU idthe great Diuretic, and is a certain cure fur dieesses ofthe bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak.nese,Fernale Complaints, General Debility, and alldiseases ofthe Urinary Organs, whether ex imtlng inMale or Female, from whatever cane originating,andno matter of how long standing.
Ifno treatment L submitted to, Consumption or

Insanity may ensue. Ourfleet, and blood are ecipport-ed from these sources, and the health and happiness,
and that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of areliable remedy,

lielmixAd's Extract Dacha, established upward of
18 years, prepared by U. T. 1114.3180LD, Druggist,
594 Now York, and 104 South 10th street, Philisdel•
phis, Ps. Pexcx-81.= per bottle, or 6 bottles for1k1.60, delivered to any address. Sold by sll Druggistsevery where. [Aug. 7-Ins

NALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER

Te basis of Its remedial properties is a vegetable
compound.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY LIAM TU ITS ORIGIN-
AL COLOR,:
It will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair sell, lus-

trous and silken.
It is a splendid hairdressing.

It. P. HALL & CO-, Nassau, N. H,, Proprietors.
For sate by all Druggists. . (Aug

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND ATARB,II, treat-
ed with the utmost success, by D. J. ISAACS, Deco.
list and enlist, (formerly of den, llolland.) No.
gob Arch at., Philadelphia, P estimonials (rem thetwo(most reliable sources in t ry arid Country, can to
seen at his office. The of faculty are tur breeto
accompany their patients,, ss lie :has 24 I 7 c rte I.his practice. ArritltiM Eyes insert,' with out ouiu.No charge made for examination.

Nor. 20,1867,1 y

SPEER'S BTAZMARD WINE Ertitgrts.la-Wir,Ul7recommended lay physicians for J4ptics,-eb so.count ofits tonic properties, Its p ritits -delici-ousflavor. Bee Pthertisement in ano outoluarn.f3ert.4.—ly

MightW. Fah tifSt of grin-ditto.
A

Second beetANNUAL FAIlt. Beet silk gnat

Bast delaine quilt
Best counterpane
Rest
Second

pole
best

woolen blankets
Best 10 yards home-made linen- .......Best 10 yards 'teen diaper
Bast 10 yards tow linenBast home-Wade shirt...... .._..........._.Beet pound linensewing thread

Chest No is
wORsTED WOBK.

Boat general filisplay of worsted wink .... . ,Beet ottossests cover
that &Xi:tubtou
Best werVeiltreceptio-n chalr....-.. ..... „......

Best pair worsted -utiliser',
Best worsted lamp mat
Beet flower vase mat ....• .••••••••••••......•••••• .....

Best child's worsted worked dram
Bost afghan.,
Best worsted tidy
Blatt worsted bre-ikf at shawlBest ti orstal toilet casti.on

CLA3i No. to.
1:‘111ROIDERY ANI) FANCY WORKRest knit quilt

Best embroidery on muslinBest embrolilerial skirtBest Silklmmo,
Best crochet tidy.. . .

..
.

Best lace shaw l
Beat enibr.idt red ease pillowBoot embroidered hxndkerch It fBest Kuhr., der L it
Best elut.roldtre 1...Best specimen of sx ........15......

Soland I
Best hair flowers . .

11‘.s t alit 11 work
Iteot lealter work
Best button beeket

ot bur linblcot
Rost boa! cushion

st t e. .d L oiket
ialsct

ON TIIX ilti/M8 COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO4
GLETY, AT GETTYSBURG,

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
September 22nd, 23rd and 24,h, 1868.

PREMIUM LIST.
HORSE AND MIME DEPARTMENT

0.4311 No. 1.
Stallions, Maranail Colts/0r Reary Draught.

Best Stallion over 4 yearn 112 00Second boat do 0 00Beet Stallion between 3 and 4 yearn 0 00
'Second.beat do 3 00Beet Stallion between 2and 3 years 3 00Bent Brood Mare 5 00Beet Hone Colt between 2 and 3 yearn 3 COBeet MareCult between 2 and 3 years 3 00Beat Colt between 1 and 2 year, 3 1:41Beet Colt under 1 year.-- 2 0)

Cuss No 2.
Bl.wderl

Beet Stallion over 4 years
Second best do
Beet Stallion between 3and 4 yearn
S °nand best do
Best Stallion between 2 and 3 yearnBest florae Quit between 3 and 4 yearn.

do do 2 and 3 yearsBe t Horse Cult between 1 and 2 Year,.Best Briod Mare over 4 years
Beat Mare between S and 4 yea reBeat More between 2 and 3 yearsBest Mare between 1 and 2 yearnBeat Colt under 1 year

$l2 00
. 500

I, 00
30:)

. 3 03
3 1/6
3 00
3 00
5 00
4 .0
3 lU

CLAMI No. 20MEE
Quick Draughtand &dells,

Beat Stallion over 4 years
Second beet do
Beet pair matched Horses or Mares
Bost and Fastest !torso or Mare for light Hun

news owned iultuacousety"
Second best do 15 1.9
Best Family Horse or !Gar° for General Utility.. 10 0
Second bast do do

.. C. o 0
Beet Saddle Ilona or More 3,09
Fastest Wanting Gorse or Marc 5 noFastest Recker or Pacer • 10 is)

101,A Srccui. Pavane of 1100 for the fastest trot-tinghorse, mare or gelding, in harness—Lest tws7nthree mites—open to the world.
SS entrance fee Is to he paid upon entering fur thispremium.

CLi•+ N . _1

sly.Tbe Pair Grounds will be open for training ofbonele two weeks prior to the Pair.
CLA No. 4.

Beet team Lloreee, not lees than 4Best team Mules, do
Best alngleDraught Bursa or Slate
Beet Jack
Beet pair of Mule' over 3 yeare
Beet pairof Mules between 1 end 2 yoant
Best Mule Pllly

CL,I No.

CATTLE DEPARTMENT

cuss Nu. 5.
Blooded Cattle

Beet Bull over 3 years
Beat do. between 2 and 3 year5........_....

Best do between 1 and 2 years.
Beat Bull Calf under 1 year
Beet Cow, over 3 years
Second beet do.
Beet Heiferor Cow between 2 and 3 yearsBeet Heilerbetween 1 and 2 years
Beat Helfer Call.

Cues No. ;21.
.MCSICAL INSTIttiVENT13«. t uignn

lkst t:1,1
~gan

CLt

Persons competing for Premium. for BloodedCattle must give satisfactory assure rice to theCommitteeof the purity of the stock, Premiums
to be given for each of the following breeds—Derbiao, Devon, Ayrshire, Alderny, Teeswater.

mails No. 8.
Nativeand Grade Cattle.

Best Bull over 8 years.
Beat do. between 2and 3 years_
-Beet do. Calf between 1 and 2 years
Bat do. do. under 1 year.
Best Cow over 8 year!
Second beat do.
Best Helfer or Cow between 2and 3 years.
Beet Heifer between 1 and 2 year.
Best Heifer Calf ender 1 year

CLASS No. 7.
Best pen of Sheep not less than 3.
Beat pen of Lambs not leas than 3...................
Best Bock over 1 year
Bat Boar over 1 year
Best do. under 1 year
Beet Sow over 1 year...
Best do. ender 1 year
Beat pen of Shoats not lees than 3
Best pen of Pigs not less than 3..

CLus No. 8.
POULTRY DEPARTMENT

Best coop Chickens nut lees than 3
Second but do. do.
Best pair Chickens
Beet do. Turkeys
Beet do. Geese
Best do. Ducks
Beet do. Pigeons.
Beet do. English Rabbits

Cuss No. 0.
MACHINERY A IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT.

Best Farm Wagon $4 00
Best Horse Cart for farm 2 DO
Beet Hay Carriage or Ladders 2 00
Best Horse Rake 3 00
Bast Reaping and Mowing Machine . 509
Best Mower, - 3 00Best Separatorff. 5 00
Beat Horse Power Thresher.— 4 00Beet Portable Hay Press .........._._.

....»»..... : ... 00
Beet Lime Spreader 3 00
Beet Cern Sheller. 3 00
Best dieter Haller 3 00

No. 10.
FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Beet Fanning 31111
Best Corn Stock Cutter
Beat Hay and Straw Cutter
Beat Three Horse Plough__..._
BeetTwo Horse Plough
Best Sub-soil Plough
Best Harrow
W0w...0wa -.0.4•••••••••P.....

"

..liza64ll?-9ditiLr - •
Best Cultivator for general porp,ses
Best Broad cast. Sower
Beat Roller for general Use_
Beet and largest colleijion exhibited by oneperson of AgrleniturTl Implements, to he de—-cided by the Managers

C14.55 No. 11.
FAHIL AND HOUSEHOLD LIIPLEIIENTS.

Best Batter Churn 81 00Best Milk Strainer
Beet Washing Machine • 1 00Best Grain Cradle 1 00

. Best Scythe and Sriath 1 00Best 6 Hand Rakes
Beat 6 Hay Forks 50'Best Axe. 50Beat-Manure Forks...._ 50Best Long Handle Shovel 50Beet Short ILandls.Shovel 50Best Spade 50Best Corn Hoes 50Beet Sett Horse Shoes
Best Wire Tied Brooms . $0Beat Twins Tied Brooms 50Best 6 Corn BushelBaskets 50Best Weighing Hachine for general purposed.... 1 00Best Portable Cider Mill 1 00Best 8 Flour Barrels. -1 00'Best Shingle and Stave Cutter .2 00Beat ShingleCutter 1 00Beat Stave do. •

100taint BeeRife 1 00
CLASS :No. 12.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION'S
Beet Barrel Family Flour, White Wheat ,
Beat Barrel Flour, Red
Bert Barrel /lour Superfine
Best Barrel Rye Flour
Beat 25 pounds Corn MeaL
But 25 pounds Buckwheat Flour,
Beat halfbushel White Wheat.... ,
Best do. Red Wheat...... ...,

Best do. White Corn
Best do. Red Corn
Bees do. Rye.
Best do. Oats.
Best do. Barley
Best peck Timothy Seed......

......

Best do. Clover Seed.........
Best do. Buckwheat
Best sample newly introduced Grain, valuable

to the farmer not lem than half bushel- -

*2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
2 00
200
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 001001

Cuss N0.13.
VEGETABLES.•

Par
toes—
thebeat

each
half bushel of any variety of Po.

ta
Best half bushel Sweet Potatoes.,
Best do. Turnips
Best do. Beets
Best do. Entabagaa„........
Best do. Carr0ta......... .....

Boot do. Onions ....

Best do. Parsnips
Best 6 stalks Celery ......

Best 16 heads Cau1if10wer....„........_...
Best 6 heads Cabbage
Beet 12 Tomatoes...,..
Best 3 largest Sweet Pumpkins—,
Best 3 Field Pumpkins
Best 3 Egg Plants
Bat halfpeck Lima Beans
Best 3 Garden Squashes

$1 0
1 0
10
50
50

X-tgat gotirto.

EilMal

Aug 21.-60
.....

CLAM No.tr
FRUITS, WINES AND CIDER

Best and largest exhibition of Apple', correctly
' labelled, not less than flee specimens each.... $2 00Beet specimen of Fall Apples,lbushel 100Best xpccimen Winter Apples, • bushel 1 00Bert and lassoed'collection of 1 ears, cerrectlylabelled, not less than 3 specimens each 2 00Beat assorted basket or dish of quinces 50Beet colhrtion of Plums, C of each kind toBest collection of Grapes, grown in the openair 100

,Beet specimen of Musk Melons • 50But specimenof Cantelenpe 60But home-made
of,

not lees than 6 kinds... 2 00
Beat Catawba Wine...... soBest Currant Wine..... 50

"But Blackberry Wine SOBeet bottled Older, with the modo of curing to
keep sweet 1 year.. SO
All Fruits exhibited most be grown by the corn-

gaiters, and the Judges may withhold premiums If '
Fruits ofsufficient merit are not presented.

Cue■ No, 16,

BUTTER, CHEESE, HONEY, HAMS, Ac
Best hpounde Butter $2 00
Seat 1 00
Beat Ham cured by exhibitor 100
Best 6 poundsof Honey 1 00

AB competitors for Elam premiums aro required to
have their Hams cooked and brought to the exhibi-
tion with the skins on, and also to give statement of
the mode of curing, Ac.

Qi..urs No. 16
CARRIAGE, LEATHER A STOVE:DEPARTMENT.Bett Pleasure Carriage

................$i 00Beet /ailing-top 80121./.••••••••••••.......•••• ...........• 800Bait Open-top do. OOBest Jagger Wagon......
.. .

.......
-....-......

.........• 800Beet Spring Wag0n........._...
...............

...........200Beet Single Harness 2 00Bast Double Harness. 2 00BBest Wagon Hamm, hind gears--
-

......
........ 200Best Wagon Harness,frontgeare--....., 2 00Beet Riding Saddle..........................

...............200Beet Ladies' do. 200Best Riding 8rid1e..... ... 100Beet Lot SoleLeather....____ 100Bad do. Harness do. 1 00Best do. Upper - do. 100--• •to. Calf '' -

July31.-0 t

Beat do. Calf Skins
Beat dressed Sheep Skine_.— ......

Beet Cooking Stove, for Wood or Coal,
Beet Ghts Stove...
Beet Ornamental Parlor Stove.
Beg Drain Ti1e.....
Best sample Iron Bauing.. .

Cuat

1 00

1 IV
400

. . 200
-- 400

Best 15 yards woolencarpet.
Beet 16 yards

h
rag carpet......

eet
Beet double
Beet pair of woolenknit
Best pair halfhose, woolen.
Best pale linen has. .....

.....

Beet pair cotton
......

67)
Beat pair halfhose, 60
Beet pair woolen ........ 60
Beet bible

..........100

Beet 2 00Mai but / 001111 rlitibinim.Nsworallorwilhei4 10

$2 00
1 00

ao
00
50

WM. D HOLD/IWO/ITR,Register k Recorder of4dsuns mutts,June 10.—tr

Po IL•oL.o tolde brew! .
evelifid be,t.
14—t l‘kee'e broodSer,oet re,t
11,,,t. 1,111,1, mo fte't, Jelly, !Hely, Dover,kdoer, marble, Madie,,u, uutelti andco-... 0 mut. ea/11

....................................Beat r 2,llcareenB, Joni-bice, ro,k,
-•- •

Best preserr.l strawberries, (minces. Pluln,,peaches.
:‘ppriCOlA,cra., apple, chil. .iIron i.e,Beat currant, ijuinco,raspberry, applo,hut taeburry and pact, jelly, eachBest brandy peachcs

Best canned tc,rnab.es, prach••s, pears, cum,cherries, i.e., each
Ctisd No. 22.

reach, pear guineaand tomato butter, each
Bent pickled cucumbers, p,pp,,, tornatora. cantteloop., plumm, mired pickles, eachBest t.,mab,c3tsup

• •
OreAtt,t v.triety vorbenm,Second dallies, roses8.•,t sarieti..,(;••rro.Lo N,terA, panniO4, lon..ct greon-hon.pietas, by one person, floralornament',

.............................Ilemt linn.ll,.lnct ...........................
.............For the r0,..t beantifil fly arramg,,l bask t

• •
CABINET Wilt E AND IfIUSIIIIOLD INVENTIONSBeiit variety of oahin,rt ware $2 ,/ 11Bast =owing rnaclaiu"

'4Best Caw. p rvinium kn.,
8.,all iuv, utiune and itoprovement4 of houreholdutility, haring rah/alit: pr.p..trtioi, and not includedunder any of the firegoing hendi, iliscretlonary prv-miuuu, or dipklll39, may Lu awarded.

CLA.se No. SG. .
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTIIIN(i..IC

Bent display f hats and cap..Best display ,f
1

od
Best display of zuen, iclothing

......................... 1Best display of segare6,l
Best Ili-play of smoking and diewin 4 1tdbaecus...Beet cigars made in the

...............

I ,ss
... (A)

CL1.53 N0.27.
PAINTINGS, PENNMASIIIP,Br ,t display of drawings stud pain

..........siIteit display of oil paintings, *awn by g nr,r,,,Ad.. ',way 1 ”.1Best water eater painting
.........................Beat crayon or pencil drawing ........................... 1 ,N 1Best display of photographs and :iilitirntypesBeat sign and ornamental p iinting

.................... 1 a.Ite..t warble w,,k
,K)Beat peunnaanship

..................MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.The invites the exhibition of any and everythat may be useful or convenient in the practiceof azriculture or Horticulture, or be the productwither:of all articlei and implcruest, of courvnu.nceor tte in the domestic or nucial life, or of all the pro-ducts of art and.sk ill, and far all such things of merit,although not entanetated in the foregoing list,mina:, or dipl,m.us may be awarded.
, ! RULES AND REGULATIONS.i All awardeo premiums ...ailed for, for thirty iive; after the clue of the lair, shall be deemed donate,* t,.the S.a.iety.

I Premiums shall nut Le awarded when the an ighat orthe articic is deemed unworthy.
All articles must be marked with earls, which willla:MA.lrd by the .`iecretary, designating then andnumber; and theta cards must riot be removed litltilafter the Awarding Grinanuttees hare dwelled theirI examinations,

,I
The ExectrtiiCCummittee will take every possibleprecaution for lie safe keepi-g of ail articles on exhi-bition, atter tb -f - arrival and arran,,:eineut, but thoSociety wilt not be responsible for say loss pt damagethat may occur. They desire exhibitors to give per-sonal attention totheir animals or articles, and at theclove of the Fair attend ti their seri:total.Noanimal or article shall be taken outof the FairGrounds without tho leave of the President.Exhibitors era expected to obey tho itarshalspromptly inp•oducing their stuck, when instructedtodo so; and any person proving refractory will beruled out Iron Competing,
No animal or article will he assigned a place on thegrounds until the entries are made, as the regulationsaP hest,e ey.reogurefreshments booths will not b.permitted to eell intoxiintiu., ,_- drinks.Anyperson Lund intoxicated upon the Fair Grounds,ur acting lu a disorderly manner, shall be immediate-ly ejected from the grounds.
A prompt and severe example will be made of anyfraudulent use of AJthot,ion Tickets.Any person attempting to interfere with thekadges,in their adjudications, will bepromptly excludixt tramcompetition.
ghould any doubt arise 39 to the rtgubatity of theentry or any other important matter which the com-mittee feel incompetent to decide, they may at oncereport the came to the President.

PRICES OF .th.lll'SSION.Family Tickets, admitting may. isilla,nuinarrieddaughters, and minor souk '

gentlenahnand lady, during the Fair
Footman, single admission......... ..............5100................Children under ten years ofage

.......................One man and horse.slnitleadmission
..................

Fe
One-horse buggy or pleasure vehicle, gentlemanand lady, stogie admission ...................

......Each additional person iu them.............Two horse buggy sr pleasure vehicle, gentlemanand lady, single admission.............
......Each additional person in them

......................Pleasure tickets, admitting man and horse da-ring the lair, inaddition to Lundy tickets..-Pleasuretickets, admitting one-horse buggy orpleasure vesicle, gentleman and lady, duringtheFair, inaddition to([oily ticket
............Pleasure tickets admitting twoloorse bug.i3 rpleasure vehi ddcle, 4entleznan and lady duringthe Fair, in aition to family ticket ........—• :5Applicantsfir pleasure tickets required to giro evi-dence that they Lave '6"in..l firirei tobe

familyytick"Ltied to therigP tile ta hl anurde a sil dm isi ossf it ohneL 'cokr 'se "'shead,rei to weld dot mitionat thegate.
Pleasure vehicles strictly required tokeep upon thegrounca assigned them by the hoard of Managers, andenter the Ring only at the times designated by Owlarshal.

OFFICERS.
SAMUEL LIEILBST, President,Mcnetztuar, Vice President,J. S. WITHLROW,

• E.G. PAntritztOCE, Recording Secretary,11. J. Somas, Corresponding Secretary,D. Wain, Treasurer,managers—Wm. B. WO., !Lisa. Pruo....n. JOUSRouiNZAII:I, Joao IL MceottJ-to.Cblef Marslital—Jodo Iluazzoanr..Ang.l4.-tf

ATOTlCE—Letters Testamentaryon the estate of Joun Strum, Late of Strabantownship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned, they hereby give notice toall persons Indebted to said estate to make Immediatepayment, and those having claims against the same to.present them properly authenticated for settlement.SAMUEL SHULL,'W.11.1. SHULL, I zsz."-ecutors.
Banta Sun'. lives La Tyrone and Wm. P.F,nuu.Tyrone township. iu

NOTICE.--Letters Testamentaryon the Estate of lion. MAD/51171 811/C/Vid,of Lancaster city,Pa., having been granted to tt.e un-dersigned, they hereby glve utalco to all pera4.aa In-debted to said ettate to call and settle the state, andto those having claims against the same to presitutthem properly authenticated for settleme4a.A NTHUS Y E. ROPERaI EZeell tors.EDWARD. 11cPLIERSON,
ekEL.Tho first named two Executsug reside Lan-captor, and the latter InGettysburg, mit

NOTlCE.—Letters Qf Achainia-tratlon ou the estateor Jarman B. arras, de-ceased, late of Ilamlitonban towruhip Adams county,hieing been granted to the uadersigne4, residing inLiberty township, he hereby gives notice to all personsindebted to said estate to call and make Immediatepayment, and those having claims against the samewill present them properly authenticated(or settle-ment. °DAWN 8, 81TltS, Adm'r.Ang.

pXECUTOR'S NOTlCE,—Let-ten Testamentary on the estate of Jorm Hop-kins, deceased, late of Uettysburg,_ having beengranted to the undersigned, In said borough she here •by eras notice toall persons indebted to mid waist°make Ltumediate payment, and those haring claimsagainst the same topresent Ipso properly anthentica•ted fpr settlement. JULIAN. HOPELNS,Jay 31.—die . Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Lot-ters Testamentary on the estate of Shusintatcx8. StoWtiti, deceased, Late of fluutington township, Ad-Una county, having been granted to the eithiertberinsame township, ho hereby gives notice to ids per,sons Indebted to seld claims make empkr.mew/ and those having agitate the mime n,present them properly authenticated for settlement.Mid° 8, THAIBTia, lixecistor„

Soldiers Discharges.
mWINO procured the ppsisteDocket, /am proper.11 ens to RECORD SOLD!UE' DISCRAROES, In ac-cordance with a recent Act of the Legislature or
inDenthis asylrantms. Soldiers are cautioned against dela."atter.

Ds s. 0L U I 0 NThe Partnership heretofore exisitng betweenthe undersigned under the Ann of 8112A.V/KR Anom, of Pokirsburg, 8.) la hereby dissolved.Allpersona Indebted to said rm will phew make "payment without delay. tither partoot 1111112tbariSedtouse the name oak. Elun In ins aottlouloot of thisbusiness. Uhl dlinolnlion tofW. KS tram**lntday of MAY. /BM
D. O. B
WW.Jay 10. 31*--14
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UHtyoburg, Pride*,

EtottiLE SHOl4.—Mr. •
Mountjoy townnblp, shot
hut, at the head of Horn.
Creek, a add Eagle, .%
five inches from tip to it

ANOTHER RACIIIL'a4r,
otf to-morrow (SAS, • •
o'clock on the M.
2 miles from Gettri • ;
ler," owned by Dr. SN..-
place, and. "Lady'.1
RAIITIIIII, of PhD/Idol:ph

CONGRESSIONAL L.l
The Republican Coup.*
will met at Slcilvalne'al
county, on-Wedneedaii3l
Conferees from this cot:4l'i
PICKINCi, Dr. lip Ho:WI
SHIVELY.

CALLE D.—The Pruein this place has e
Roy. Ci EORGE N. Jo
Ills., paying $lOOO aid
JOIINSTON IS a nepho
TOIT NSTON, fOlUteritj
He Is a young niatt or
understood will aceepti

tORNER STONE.=
the new Reformed Chtre
was laid on the 15th
Clemens, W. E. Krebs, J
K. Zieber, W. R... 11. I
P. Davis, assisting in the.
church is to be built of
with a spire. It IS to be
Holidays.

RAILROAD•MEETIN
road meeting was held,
(Y. 5.,) on Saturday last;
appointed to collect funds
the proposed road reporte.
had been subscribed.. Ge.
was authorized to organlz
make a survey of theroute
or York Springs, by way
New Cumberland. on the
Railroad. We understand
expects to commence the s.
10th or 13th of September.

A CENTENNIALSER.
had upon our table for s
some copy ofthe Proioed
Congregational Church,
Mass., on the occasion of 1.
anniversary. The consp'.
the proceedings was th:
the Pastor, Rev. WILLI
MCGINLEY, formerly of t
now one of the leading
Old Bay State. The great
has attended his labors 1.
'Thor° in which ho moves,
a some of comfort and
11i9 friends.

PENNSYLVANIA. ST
The Penna. State Fair will
-risburg, commencing Septe
and will continue four clays
be one of the largest ever h
The locality is very central,
from all parts of the State
We are infromed by the
ready many inquiries ire
exhibitors with great pro
bition at their articles. T
tain sixty acres and are
banks of the Susquehanna,
venient distance of the Cit
and about one-half mile f
the Penn. Railroad. The
insure a largo and most int,

SEYMOUR NIEETIIC
cracy held a public meetln_
house on Wednesday ore,
tracteddrumming they su
together enough Democ
licans (the latter drawn ou
make a respectable show,
aggregate about the same a
meeting on Friday. Wm. _

Democratic candidate for P
opened the ball in a fierce
lican extravagance, and •

31cCLEAN, Esq., who
ed the Congressional polic
Lion. By this time the I
generally satisfied their c
their way, with sundry
seemed equally satisfied
leaving E.-B. BCEIILICR,
the perforniarice with a
sion of matters and things

REPUBLICA_N SENA
FERENCE.— The Senato
this District met at Graeffe
last, August 25. FraukVit
presented by Col. James
Greenawalt, Esq., and W

. Adams County by Gen. W.
C. 11. Buehler and Col
'Col. J. G. Elder wascalle.
Col. E. G. Fahnesteck ap

The name of Col. W. I
been presented by Fran
candidate for State Senate
Col. C. H. Buehler the
madeunanimous.

The following Resolufio
animously adopted :

Resolved, That in Col
we present to the voters o
Uncial District, a candida
and devotion to the coun
ply attested by honorable
and gallant soldier ; wh,
personal' character and ate
a sure guarantee that in
will have an honest, falthf
—a true Represntative of t
and a legislator whose otil.
not be controlled by co
proper influences.

DAMAGE CLAIMS
',loners appointed to
euatained in the bonier
the war, have adjourned,
the damages in Perry, I
and part of FrataHo. T
the Hat of clal&siand the
received up to the 13th of
Perry, 3 ashamed.; sawn,
Bedford, ea
Fulton, 112
Franklin, 4,30 0

Or about an average of
claimant. There have bee
as eight dollars and fifty c,
ashigh as thirteen thous,

and forty-three dollar*
(118,493.50) presented. TI
ax-Sheriff Taylor, of F
who had a fine drove of
from him by the rebels, n
burg, in-1803.

A majority of the clal
county have not yetbeen
Commissioners will m
ceiiiburg on the Bth o
Waynesboro' on the lot
burg on the 11thand at
the 15th.

lIOREIES STOLEN.
hood seems to be .

Thieves. A few weeks,'
the stealing of two horsias
of Ilamiltonban towirthi
night last, EMA.NUILL *I -
land township, lost two ;

appeared last week from
of Enimitsburg.

Detective flower Use
timore, named chutes
Mr. \Vaugh's horses, wh•
rested. The latter Is
stealing horses in York

been taken to York tor
will be brought to this p

It ill supposed the gank
tug in this county have- t
in Baltimore.

Several men were been
pike on Sunday night, .
with two boron,
MEI
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$2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
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